Immunization Requirements
for all K-12 students entering LBUSD schools

Polio
• Required doses
  Kindergarten only - 4 doses at any age, but 3 doses sufficient if last dose was given on or after 4th birthday
  Grades 1-12 – 4 doses, but 3 doses sufficient if last dose was given on or after 2nd birthday
  *Time between doses:*
    - 2nd dose: 6-10 weeks after 1st
    - 3rd dose: 6 weeks to 12 months after 2nd

Diphtheria, Tetanus and Pertussis
• Required doses for age 6 and under
  Kindergarten only - 5 doses at any age, but 4 doses sufficient if last dose given on or after 4th birthday
  All others – 4 doses, but 3 doses sufficient if last dose was given on or after 2nd birthday
  *Time between doses:*
    - 2nd dose: 6-10 weeks after 1st
    - 3rd dose: 6-12 months after 3rd
    - 4th dose: 6-12 months after 3rd

• Required doses for age 7 and older can be a combination of DtaP, DT, Td, or Tdap.
  3 doses sufficient if last dose given on or after 2nd birthday.
  *Time between doses:*
    - 2nd dose: 4-8 weeks after 1st
    - 3rd dose: 6-12 months after 2nd

DtaP, DT, Td, or Tdap
• 1 dose recommended after completion of initial series if it has been 5 years since the last dose.

Measles, Mumps, Rubella (MMR)
• 2 doses required for kindergarten through 12th grade. Both must be on or after the first birthday.

Hepatitis B
• 3 doses required for Kindergarten through 12th grade
  *Time interval:*
    - 2nd dose: 1-2 months after 1st
    - 3rd dose: 2-6 months after 2nd and at least 4 months after 1st

• There is also a two-dose series for adolescents between 11-15 years of age – health record must have a health care provider’s signature noting that "both doses were 2-dose formulation."
  *Time interval:*
    - 2nd dose at least 4-6 months after 1st

Varicella (Chickenpox)
• 1 dose required for Kindergarten through 7th grade.

• Out-of-state entrants (grades 1-12): 1 dose for children under 13 years; 2 doses are needed if immunized on or after 13th birthday.

TB Test Requirements
• All students
  All students entering LBUSD schools for the first time and students returning to a LBUSD school from another school district must have a Mantoux tuberculin test within one year before school entry. Not required for students already enrolled in a LBUSD school who transfer to another LBUSD school

• Students with Previous Positive Mantoux
  Report of a chest X-ray, within one year before school entry, and a written statement from a physician or health department stating the child is free of communicable tuberculosis are required.

  Students who present a physician’s written documentation of 6 months or more in INH treatment do not need a chest X-ray.